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HOUSE: AND SEJiATj: DEADLOCK. Chleage drain end Precision Market.
(The ranee of nrlcea eu grain futures oaBE NOJU. AID

Germany and Allies Must Work

ALL DOPE UPSET

Jf one of Cf, 0. P, Candidates Has
Sure Thing.

FLOCK 10J.EGI0N
OTer SJT.OOO ew Member First

Two Days. "

BIGBOOSTTOiBOPS "

Soaking; Rains in State, purine; Past
. Week Very Beneficial Western

Counties Especially Favored.

spring lambs. tln-S0- ; 8ol o choice awes.

Iambs waa 17.0, and California spring
lamba, 817.74.

Kaeaat CHy- - .lveat"k Market. .

(The foilowlsg sales ware niade tali
lug at the btocs Ifsrris, Kansas Uty s4
reported ar distance W'fl1"'
rect te the State Journal by Clsy
son k Co (lve 8tocK uiuleeto: rner--
SUants.J .

v Mav 20 CATTLK Receipts

Texas .banks were-toda- y thrown Into
the fight living costs. .i

Banks are responding promptly to
the plea sent out In this federal re-
serve district ten days ago by R. L,
Van Zandt, governor urging curtail-
ment of loans for speculative ana In-
vestment purposes in an effort to
stabilize credit and end inflation. Van
Zandt declared, today.

Many big financial institutions ef
the. southwest, in commenting en the;
statement, approved the idea. Scores
of bankers were reported lending
money only in "sound" eases for pro-
ductive, and operative purposes.

Tightening in the southwest money
markets has already been noticeable.
Government securities and bonds were
being cashed for "operating expenses."
in lieu of loans.

Van Zandt declared ' the break In
the price of merchandizing was not
surprising, but refused to comment.

ARE WEAVING WEB

Betrayer of Kansas Girl en Trial
In Chicago.

, : Out Own Future.

President Wilson and Cabinet
.: Refuse Financial Help.

PREMIERS' PLAN TURNED'DOWN

Meant That America Under-

write German Indemnity.

Buy Hun Bonds and "Wait on
Allies for Money.

"Washington. May 20. President
Wilson and his cabinet have decided
that the fillies and Germany must work
out their own financial recovery un-
aided further by the United State. It
wjts learned today.

This important decision is under-
stood to have - beenr reached at the
cabinet meeting on Tuesday. It is be-

lieved to have been precipitated by
the financial agreement arrived at be-

tween Premier Lloyd George of Great
Britain and Premier Millerand of
France last Sunday at their conference
at Hythe, England?

This agreement would heavily in-

volve the United States.
The following provisions of this

agreement are regarded as "inconceiv-
able" bv this government:

V. S. to Hold the Sack.
That the Inter-allie- d debts, such as

the French debt to Great Britain of
billions ot dollars, be liquidated only
as Germany pays off her indemnity.
This system would react against the
United States, it is held, holding up
the liquidation of Great Britain's debt
of billions of dollars to the United
fctates.

That there be a "capitalization" of
C.erriiany's indemnity obligations, pre-
sumably thru the flotation of a Ger-
man bond issue, the bonds to be dis-
counted by the United States in order
to give Germany the funds necessary
for the resumption of her economic
life and to prevent the spread of Bol-
shevism thruout central Europe.

Both of these proposals, It is believed
here, in effect would put the United
States in the position of underwriting
the German indemnity, said to have
been tentatively set by the allies at
thirty billion dollars.

CHANGED PATH SAVKD LIFE.
Qil Man Jill led by Lightning Father

Kscapcd.
Augusta. Kan.. May 2(1. Valentine

TC Kneib, age 22. an oil field worker
here, was killed by lishtning While on
his way to work yesterday.

A half minute before Kneib was
killed, his father was walking with
him. To avoid a fence, the elder man
took another path.

: Chicago Knts Australian Meat.
Chicago, May 19. Chicago, meat

tenter of the world, is eating meat im
ported from Australia and New Zea-
land. The price of lamb has been
forced down two cents in the Chicago
market, packers say. by large impor-
tations of frozen lamb from the

Chicage Uojnl of Trau as reported by
brapire Coaitnlasion Ce.

Chicago. May 2
Close

Opes Elgu Low ledoj tea.
CORN

May . 185'4 190 1S.V4 ISO 185
July . 107 Vi 171'4 lflr, 171 H 107 4-

,-

.151 lGlta litili ItUW 157 j
OATS

May . 104 10fli 104 inu 104 s
80V4 Hl'.i b8H 1 sa

PO UK-J- uly
. 3d. 00 30.30 38.00 8.30 36.22

LA t;u
May . .S0.4O I0.5S 0.4e S0.8S 80.80
.Tnlv . .SI0.80 21.45 20.80 21.40 20.82

R1H8
May , 17. 82 17.82
July . ,18.40 18.61 18.40 18.8T 18.45

Svaataa City Urala Market.
(The ran ire at urlcej on grain futures na

.Kansas City Board ot Trade as reported
uy umpire Lommissiou 1.0.1

x Kansas City, Iay SO.
Close-O- pes

High Lew Tod 1 ea.
CORN

July ..164 107h4 163 167". 184
Ser-J- .155 158 154i lobJ 15514

July .. 88V4 1U 89- 91 '4 88,
Chleage Grsla and Prevision Market.
Chicago. May 20. CORN Close: May,

81eft: July. 1.714iI.7IHi ; September,
81.01 HS1.1.OATS May, 8108V4; July, l'4ig,li4c;
September, 7ufa75,c.

UVE May, f2.12V,; July, $2.01; Septem-
ber. 1.9.

rOHK-M- uT, 8:15.55: Julv, .

LARD May, ,20.82; July 821.40; Sept,
822.20.

RIBS May, 117.87; July, I1S.67; Sept.,
f 10.46. ,

New Tark Cation Market.
New York, May SO. COTTON Spot,

steady; middling, 4.1.00.

Kansas City Preduee Marke'.-Kansa- a

City, May 20. EOUS Market
unchanged.

Biiir.M creamery, 00c; packing, 4flc
POULTRY Market unchanged.

Chleage Praduee Market.
Chicago, May 20. BUTTER Market

lower- - Creamery, 4G!ia.t5c.
EtiGS Markket loner. Receipts 1.:9cases. Firsts, 40i441ic; ordinary firsts.

;iifcl.4c; at marH. cases included, 38&40c;storage packed, firsts. 4n434c.
POULTRY Alive, lower: fowls. S.V.
POTATOES Market "strong. Receipts SO

cars. Northern white, sacked aud bulk,
87.50(7.80; new, unchanged.

New York Produce Market.
New York, May 20. BUTTER Market

steady. Creamery higher than extras, di

d2Mic.
KGOS Market Irregular. Storage packed

extra firats, 4sy.S40c.
CHEESE Market easy. State whole

milk, flats, held specials, white and celured.
SlliH2c.

POULTRY Alive and dressed, steady
aud uachuged.

New Verk Sugar Market.
New York, May 2a SUUAR Raw,

firm; centrifugal, 23.07: refined, firmer;
fine grauulated, 20. 5041 20.00.

Futures opened strong 011 the continued
strength of the spot market. At noon
prices were 10 to o pointa higher.

Sugar futures closed steady. Kales 4.003
tons. May, 22.78: July, 22.75; September,
22.50; Jauuary, 1U.50.

New York Liberty Bond Market.
New York, May 10. Liberty bonds 11 :55

a. m. : W, K0.40; first 4'a, not quoted;
secoud 4 b, 1.Bo; first 4's, 84.50: second
4'4's, 62.00: third 4V'S. 80.18: fourth 4U's,
i2.44t Victory J's, 84.82; Victory 4 ,

New York Stock Msrket.
Wall St., New York, Mar 20. STOCKSHeavy liquidation of gtorka was resumedat the weak opening of today's aesalou.

The urgent charactir of (he selling waa ac-
cepted as further nroof of the pff.cHt4t,
of the policy of credit deflation adopted by
the federal reserve board 5wlth the co-
operation of banks In tiki parts of thecountry. Initial loss in tha various groups
of industrial aud special issues ranged
from 1 to 3 points. United Sutcs aleel
which suffered severely iu yesterday'ssharp break, forfeited only a fraction.
Rails also resisted pressure, altho Caiiadlim
Pacific yielded 2 points. Early quota.
tloua of liberty bonda indicated ne,v low
records fur those issues in the course ofthe day.

Some of the early obscure specialties,
notably Ktrouiberg carhuerator and Fisherbody were forced down u to almost 10
roluts iu the early reversal, Crucvlble los-
ing 4 and Amcricsn woolen ;i. On thevigorous rally whirb set In before neou
under lead of oils and food shares, manv
stocks roe oiie to four points over yeaier-day'- s

closing prices. Prominent In the
were Mexican petroleum, United

Fruit, Cuban American sugar. Corn Pro-
ducts. Ilaldwiu locomotive. American car
ami such high grade ralla as Cnlon I'ar
clfic aud Reading. Liberty bonds contin-
ued to weaken but offerings were on a
much smaller acale. Call money again
opened at 7 per cent.

Stocks were offered egain at middav.
United States steel, the principal motor
issues and American woolen falling under
lowest pricea of the morning. The setback
was accompanied by more extensive selling
on liberty bonds, especially the second,
third and fourth 44's in lots as large as
600,000.

(Furnished by B. C Christopher ft Co.)
Chicago, May 20. Tribune With defla-

tion In ninny commodities and the bullish
entbustasia gone there la said to be nethlng
on which to base purchases for more than
temporary advances.

There has been a great deal of liquidation
In grains the last few days and more Is
looked for. For the present the technical
position or the market ia regarded oh weak.

Heavy coverinp of shorts 'baa left tbe
market in ft poaltlon where any increase In
selling, without a decided betterment in
buyiug power .would bring lower levels. .

An srgument heard against further de-
clines is that should the anticipated In-

crease in cars fail to materialize there
might be s sharp bulge.

The car supply in lows snd Illinois yes-
terday was reported as slightly better sua
the demand for tke cars was food.

Kansas City Livestock Market.
Kansas City. May 20 CATTLE Re- -

eelpts :t,500. All classes slow. Undertone
weak, sales steady. Top yesterday. ;

prime heavy sierra, uncoia ; gooa 10 uum
tealers. $11.607 12.00.

HO(f Receipts 8.608. Llht. steady:
medium beavv. firm; top. $14.0: bulk
lights and mediums. $18.S54 14.40; bulk
beavv. 81S.TS U 814.2.').

SHEEP Mce:pt. 15.000. Market opened
nerallv T.V to 1 50 lower. Arlsoaa spring

lambs. $15.73: 900 fine 89 pound
Texai wethers, $10.50.

Cbirage Llvatteek Market.
Chicago, May 20. CATTLE Receipts

11.000. Hand weight yearling beef steer",
ateadr t Strang: heavies, slow; bulk all
weight Sll oHCni2.76: ton ilsbt rearlings.
$13.65; few heavy steers sbove $12.30: heavy
cows snd heifers lower: other she stock
steady; bologna bolls, steady: veal eave,
stesdr to higher, with bulk st $1L25iS1S ?0;
teeners, srraay.

irxlH itrcelnts 26.000. Lights, weak;
others strong t 10c higher; top. 814.HO;

bulk light snd light butcher, $14.4ftr14.."0;
bulk 2.M pounds and ever, $12,754.14-25- ;

rs. steaay to lower.
:HEKP Receipts 12.000. Msrket slow.

sbout steady. Hoed to choice 72 peunds
shorn lambs, $17.00; medium California

8,0110 head. Market dtjll sud steady.
HOOK iteceipis o,uw

afeadv to lOe higher. Bulk ef sales, 8W.J, . . .... e, a tu
SHEEP Receipts 13,000 bead. Market

dU"
KILLING STEERS.

No. VTt. PricelNo. VVt Prise
12 12.H 812.23 I 17 854 111.50
.n ,.1,n l,tot

vOWS AKtJ rjEIFETI ri-

ft T) T8t I 1 H 10.0O
2 ". 800 8.80 I 750 10.0D
4 1120 10.00 I

8TOCKERS AND PEEPERS,
778 A OA 1 4 20 8.50

CAL En.
1.... ISO 11.00 4... , 280 10.00
2.... 310 aw

HOtl.
TO.. en 14.44) I 81. 15 1S.S0
AS. . ..." 2(H. 14.40 I 70. 284 13.80
31.. 14.83 I

Topeka Paaltry nne Eggs.
(Punished y the Topess 1'acUng t!e.

Topeka, Kan., May 19.
Old roosters. 11c; young roosters, 14c

bens, sll tises, 28.

Teoeke Market Bepen.
(Furnished bp ie Wolff racking re.)

rVontks, ttgn.. May 19.
lit

M1SEK AND BUTCHERS.. ..811.0O(nMS.70
HEAVY- lillOyUM
LKiHT ll OmSlll.TH
Pl;s lionfaia.'--
CHOICE PACKINO STOCKS. . 10.0P'.iliN

Cannot uae rough nnflnlshed hogs for
packing purposes. Will have te buy et
atnefc firfcea.

SUGAR SCARCE
is

As long as it lasts we
offer

Cutloaf, 5 lbs 91.45
Light Brown,

5 lbs .$1.35
Kolloes's K rumbled Bran.

25c pka. IVo
Special Demonstration, fcatur- -

day Swift's t.cm Nut But- -.

terino (lie world's flnfst
roooanut Imttrr sprenti, lit.
cartons, 85c; 8 for... f 1.00

laney SSntn Clara Valley
Prunes, extra Jumbo size,

). boxes $4.45
Jumbo else, 40-ft- . . .llx S.SO

Large slse, 50-6- 0 lb. IBc
Medium slse. Ste
Small sixe. 80-- 1 on lb. t8a
Fancy Seedless gultann

Raisins, lb 4 . .290
Dromedary Golden Dates.

I'.Rc pkg 20c

Piiro I'ood Cxlrn Strength
Lemon and Vanilla Extract.

2 --or. bottles 20c
Pride Lemon and Vanilla Ex-

tract, extra special,
bottles. . . lOo

Dr.- - Price's rrrjm Baking
Powder, can. . ,S8o

Rnmrnrd' Raking Powder,
12 --or. ran . 2Sc

Flour Pride of TojieVa
Bra nil, world's finest
quality, 48-l- 88.68

Prime Chuck Roost. . .lb. 2lo
Faney Pot Roast. .... lb: SOo

Shoulder steak. . .... .Ib. t5o
Plate Roll Hi. i$o
Short Rib Roll lb. 18c
Sliced Liver .....lb. 10c
Hamburger - Steak . . . .Ib. 25c

FatK'jr Home grown Rhnharb.
ill Sc

Home grown Asparagus,
2 bu I5e

Cuban Pineapples, em SOo

Wax Reans. lb 17 He

largest Grocery Business) In
Kansas There's Reason

POULTRYr,nniirTVi
REMIUM fin

210 North Kansas Are.
Phone ISOs) Topeka. Kan.
Prices en F.ggs Delivered la Tepeka

a kas cy. W. Vases.
Firsts 4le
Seconds (small, dirty, beld)......8B
Checks or cracked 52s
Loose egga or cases returped fc less.

Prices on live in good eon.
dltien. free front feed, delivered laTopekg:
8tends rd Reeks. Hess, eryaadottea,

Orplngtens, etc.
(Except es none below.iHen, 5 lbs. snd over 2e per Ib.

Hens, 4 to 6 lbs.... ISc'per lb.
Hens, nailer 4 lbs xte lb.
broilers (1820) 2 lbs. or!t 4Se per Ib.Springs (1020) aver 2 lbs..4te per lt.Roosters ite per Ib.

Standard white sal baft eerletleeet Ce per lb, premium,
hlacks st 8c per Ib. discount.
Mixed breeds at 8e per Ib. dtaeeoetLeghorn and Black Broilers stte discount.

Caepa fomUhed fr (nippingagaarr fer Barker Inrabetore eaa
Breeders and Impress

Chirk Feeder.The Bnrkege fetaadarg Rreeger
raise all the rklck.

National Guard Clause la Stumbling
Block for New Army Bill.

Washington, May ' 20. Refusal of
the house to agree to the senate com-
promise of the army reorganization
bill will be reported to the senate to-

day by Senator Wadsworth, who has
announced he would ask the senate to
insist upon Its proposal.

The compromise deals with reor-
ganization of the national guard, the
one feature causing the present dead-
lock. The senate plan would permit
each state to say whether its guard
should be federalized.

BLAME CONGRESS

President IV 111 Seek to Prevent
Summer Adjournment.

Preparing Message Urging Jfew

Tax Legislation at Once.

Washington. May 28. President
Wilson will seek to keep congress in
cession ' during the summer to revise
the revenue laws and to provide for
the serious financial situation that is
confronting the treasury, according to
persistent reports among Democratic
members- - today.

Several saw an indication ef this
intention in the letter of Secretary
Houston to the ways and means
committee oDDOslns the soldier bonus
and stating that some additional
taxes may have to be imposed to meet
regular requirements of the govern-
ment."

An intimation came from a promi-
nent Democratic leader today that the
president Is preparing a strong mes- -
saee to the Republican congress in
which he will charge that its failure
to make revisions in the tax laws is
responsible for the present unsettled
financial conditions, the low market
values of liberty bonds and in part of
the high cost of living.

FOOD DROP IS DUE
(Continued from Page One.l

urged retailers to eut their stocks to
the bone and have begun calling in
'the slow boys, customers, wno are

back on their bills.
Butler Brothers, one of the largest

general jobbing houses in the west.
predicted today tnru tneir city crenn
department a steady fall in prices lor
the next two years.

Say "Big Break Hero."
Kansas City. Mo., May 20. Three

of Kansas City's largest retail shoe
stores today announced "stock reduc
ing sales." Price reductions rangeu
from 10-t- 30 per cent.

One store, in announcing ine saie.
stated: "The big break has come; we
need the cash."

Middlexvest Joins Drive.
Chicago. May 20. Banks in the

middle west began shortening loans in
hopes of easing the financial situation,
several weeks ago, it was stated jn
banking circles here today.

Loans for speculation are Deing
turned down flatly and merchants are
notified to pare their needs to the
bone. Borrowers are not being pressed
to the point of disaster but tney are
urged to limit further loans and to get
along on what they have.

Federal reserve ornciais nere toaay
said the, credit situation was not criti-
cal but people must use care.

1 PHONEv

Less Than 100 Delegates Yet To
Be Picked.

MAJORITY IS UNINSTRUGTED

Gen. Wood Has 145 Delegates
Pledged to Him.'

No Choice oa First Ballot-Ma-ny

Favorite Sons.

Chicago, May 20. With the Re-
publican national convention only
eighteen days away, and 899 ef the
934 delegates already elected the situ-
ation fac.n? the Republican candi-
dates is that no candidate will enter
the convention with enough votes
pledged to him to givet any decided
advantage ovr his opponents. .

Forty-seve- n of the fifty-thr- states
and territories have chosen their dele-
gations and are sending to Chicago
637 uninstructed delegates, forty-fo- ur

more than a majority of all those who
will sit in the convention.

Alaj. Gen. Leonard Wood, on the
face of returns to date, will show the
most strength on the first ballot, for
of those delegates who have been in-

structed or who have expressed a pref-
erence, 145 are pledged te him. In
addition he carried the preferential
primary in Vermont, but that state's
eight delegates have not yet been
chosen by the state convention.

Are Thirteen Contests.
Wood's nearest competitor in the

delegations already pledged is Senator
Hiram Johnson of California, who
commands an even hundred Votes.
Governor Frank O. Lowdcn of Illi-
nois, with 78 votes pledged to him, is
third, while Senator Warren J. Hard-
ing of Ohio has 59 votes from his
home state.

There are, however, contests pend-
ing in twelve states and the District
of Columbia, involving 104 delegates.
Thirty-fiv- e of the contests are on
Wood delegates; six n Lowden and
63 among uninstructed delegations.
The credentials committee will meet
here May 31 tothresh out these con-
tests. .

Many Favorite Son.
Campaign mangaers at Chicago for

the various candidates agree that
there will be no nomination on the
first ballot. The complimentary vote
for the large list of "favorite sons"
may, in fact, they say, he so large that
it will destroy the usual significance' of
the first ballot as an indicator of the
strength of the various candidates.
Among those candidates who are ex-
pected to divide the uninstructed vote
on the first ballot, in many cases
commanding all or part of the dele-
gates from their home states are Gov
ernol Sproul, Pennsylvania; Governor
Coolidge, Massachusetts; Senator Sun-
derland, West Virginia r Senator Poin-dexte- r.

Washington; Senator La Fol-lett- e,

Wisconsin; Dr. Murray Nicholas
Butler, New York; Herbert Hoover,
California; and Judge Pritchard,
North Carolina. Senator Poindexter
has fourteen instructed votes from
Washington; Judge Pritchard, sev-
enteen from North Carolina; Governor
Coolidge, thirty-thre- e from Massa-
chusetts, and the other candidates
have, or expect to have, varying num-
bers.

Campaign managers here of the
three candidates who are leading in
delegates actually instructed hay
made definite claims as to the vote
they expect to receive in the conven-
tion. Major General Wood's head-
quarters has issued a statement de-
claring he will have from 29? to 302
votes on the first ballot; that he will

'gain irem 3 to zu on xne secona dbi- -
lot Snd that he will be nominated on
ths third of fourth.

Johnson Claims 335 Votes.
The Johnson managers here say re-

ports from their workers thruout the
.country show they will have 335 votes
jn the first ballot and that the sena-o- r

will be nominated on the third or
Jourth.

Governor Lowden's managers give
;io estimate of how many votes they
expect to have on the first ballot, but
0 a published statement have assured

the governor he will win the noinina-- .
uon with 522 votes. They predict the
break in his favor will come after the
third ballot.

BANKS IN COMBINE

tfosflnued fr"w Ptre Qe.i
iient of the Commercial National banjc
of Kansas City; Chas. W. Dupuis,
vice president of the Citizens National
bank of Cincinnati; K. W. Decker,
president of the Northwestern Na-
tional bank of Minneapolis, and David
Wing, president of the First National
bank of Boston.

Treasury Appeals To Press.
Washington, May 20. In order that

closer supervision may be given gov-
ernment deposits In banks the treas-
ury department has created a section
to be known as the division of de-
posits. Secretary Houston has named
Roland A. Croxton, formerly a mem-
ber of the treasury war loan staff, to
be the new division's head. Much of
the work now handled by the division
of public moneys, which is to be
abolished under the budget plan of
handling government finance, will be
taken over by Mr. Croxton in addition
to other duties.

The treasury department appealed
today to the press of the United States
to aid in improving the liberty bond
situation by carrying In their columns
a statement as to the intrinsic value
of the bonds and their present prices.
The statement explained the reasons
for the present bond prices and sug-
gested methods for their improve-
ment.

Kansas Bankers in Drive.
Wichita. Kan., May 20. More than

one thousand Kansas bankers had ar-
rived here this morning for the an-
nual KnnuanlUll t9 Um TTanaa fil.l.

' Bankers' association, which opens
here at 19 o'clock this forenoon. Gov.
Henry J. Allen will speak at 11 e'elock
eu "What Kansas Expects of the
Bankers;"

Richard fhawM. president of the
American Bankers association, St.
Louis, will address the bankers at t
o'clock this afterneen. W. W. Bow-
man, secretary ef the Kansas associa-
tion, was predicting this forenoon that
tha attendance would reach two thou-
sand.

The convention this year will be
more along educational lines than ever
bofore, Mr. Bowman said. "Every
banker is very anxious to learn more
about credits." said Mr. Bowman.
"They also are seeking advice on hew
to atop the wave of extravagance."

Texas Banks Closet In
x Dallas, Tex. May IS. Strength ef

Thirty-Thre- e- Governors HaTe
Issued Proclamations.

Indianapolis, - May 20. Incomplete
returns in to national headquarters
indicate that approximately 80,000
new members were obtained in the
first two days of the American legion
nationwide campaign for increased
membership.

National officers believe this figure
is conservative because many posts in
thickly populated districts have not
yet reported. Connecticut has jumped
into the lead with 2,200 new members
for the two (Jays. Oklahoma with
1,012 is second.

Standing of the states is based on
percentage of legion members to total
number of men frem the state who
were in service. It is believed Texas
will be high in the running as early
report shewed that six posts there
gained 1.200 members on the first day
of the campaign.

Thirty-ithre- governers of the states
have proclaimed this American legion
week. Elaborate ceremonies are be-

ing held In many eities to get new
members. In Ban Francisco precinct
polling places are being used and
teams are working out of them, visit-
ing every home in the community. In
Boston a theater has been taken over
by legion posts for the week.

New members gained by pests up
te May SI will count in computing
final Standings. National headquar-
ters has offered prises to states that
rank highest In the contest.

WEATHER
(Continued from Page One.l

diets 50 degrees for tonight, rising to
between 70 and 80 degrees tomorrow
afternoon. The lowest temperature in
FCansas wa&.4S degrees recorded at
Goodland anm Scott City. A temper-
ature of 75 degrees was predicted for
this afternoon! Frost was reported at
Sheridan. Wyo., with a temperature of
40 degrees.

The rain belt extends from Kansas
east te Pennsylvania. The skies are
tlear and the sun is shining from Kan-
sas north to Canada and west te Cali-
fornia.

While higher temperatures would'
prove to be better growing weather.
Flora says the last few days have pre-
sented favorable growing conditions.
The ground is saturated with moisture
and! a lot of warm sunshine is all that
is needed to hasten growing.

Extremes for this date were 8 in
1897 and 38 in 1S4.' At 3 o'clock
this afternoon the wind was blowing
1? miles an hour from the north.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

Furnished by the weather bu reaa office.
i Oitesa, iifln., tqr nie twenty' four hours
eamng fit t a. ui. j.nursany

Station! High. Loir. Free Wth'r
Ilostoa, M:iss ...... f4 0 Cloudy
Calgary, Alb....... AO 0 Fair
Chidngo. 111.."...,.. 7 ;o Fair
Ciucinnatt. ...... 74 58 .lrt iiain
Corpus t'liristi T.. 82 71 O Fair
Denver, . Colo n 4(1 0 Fair
I p Mnin.-ft- la it rt 0 Cloudy
3nilnth. Minn. 40 .2S Clear
El Psso, Ira...... 04 00 0 Clear
4iolveston. Tex...-Hvpe- . 0 T4

40
0 Clear

Mont ... 02 r 0 Clear
Jacksonville, Fla.. Ti :8 o Clear
Little Hack. Ark.. 4 AS T Italn
Los AnjyelPS, Cal.. T'i .' a Cloudy
New Origan. La.. 5- - 7Q 0 Clear

"New York N. i".. '72 as 0 CloudT
N. Platte,. Nb'. ... S2

M!
TO .02 Cloudy

Qkluiioma, Okla.",. Vt 0 Clear
Phoenix. Ariz...... int S4 0 Clear
Pittsburgh, Pa'..., 74 (HI .0. Cloudy
Portland. Ore fi H rair
St. Louis, Mr. , 7f 2 .Si Cloudy
St. Paul. Mlun.,.. 74 48
Salt LaSe. 1'tah... ! SO Clrar
San Franflse 71 Clear
S. Ste. Marie m 41 Of Fair
Sheridan, AVyo.., 62 32 Clear
Siiokane, Wash.... 42 0 Fair
Tampa, Fla 8 0 Cloudy
Tolefln, Ohio..-i..- . st .St Clpar
Washington. I. C. w n Cloijdr
Winnipeg, Man.... 40 T- - Clear

KANSAS WEATHKB REPORT,

For twenty-fou- r hours ei(jiog 7 a. a.Thursday.
Stations ' High. I.o. Pree. Roads

S2
Cont-orul- fcO M .12 Fair
liodse City ... 70 64 0 liuuph
Dresden .... 82 4S .08 Rough
Enmnrla 78 0 .01 FairFt. Scott ... . 70 MO 8.00 Muddy
Garden City ,. 82 ai v HOUgll
tieodland .... .. 80 4 6 FairHay ....... .. 7C 54 0 Fair
Horton . 7rt ' SO .14 tiood
Hutchinson . 7ti 5S .02 Muddrlola . 7rt 2 .44 Muddy
Lawrence
Liberal 54 O Good
McPhersoa 82 0 Good
Markhville . 74 SO 0 Hough
Manhattan St) M 0 flood
Phllllpiiiji rg SO ,10 .SK Muddy
Scott City .. 13 i eairTOPEKA ... 7Sf S T Uood
Wichita 7 2 O Muddy
Kansas City 72 no n Slipry
St. Joseph . . 74 M .SO Fair

FRENCH EXCHANGE: IS CtT.
Drop of One Franc in the Dollar Reg-

istered Over Night.
Paris, May 19. Another marked

decline in foreign currency occurred
in the Paris market this morning.
The pound sterling opened at 48 francs
and the American dollar at 18 franca
60 centimes.

Yesterday closing quotations were
58 franes for the pound and 13 francs
14 centimes for the dollar. A high
official of the Bank of France epined
today that the decline in exchange
meant the beginning of a return te
the old equilibrium, ruled by the law
ef supply and demand.

REFUSES WILSOW'S REQUEST.

Louisiana CJoverndr Kays He Cannot
I'rge legislature to Ratify Suffrage.
Baton Rouge. May 19. Governor

Parker has declined to accede to the
request of President Wilson that he
ask the Louisiana legislature to ratify
the federal suffrage amendment.

President Wilson yesterday - wired
the governor urging him to use his
influence to bring about the adoption
of the federal amendment. The gov-
ernor's reply to the president said:

"I regret my Inability to comply
with yeur request, believing action ef
my people should be paramount to my
personal views."

: House Accepts Senate Substitute.
Washington. May 19. Republican

leaders in the house agreed today to
accept the peace resolution adopted
by the senate as a substitute for the
house resolution and decided tenta-
tively to call it up Friday for final
action. i

Army and Navy Pfy Bill Signed.
Washington, May 19. President

Wilson today signed - the army and
navy pay bill, providing for a tem-
porary adjustment of pay seales for
officers and enlisted men, pending
permanent legislation en the subject
at a later date. . , .

?

Rr a. 0. Flora. V. m. MateoroUslst.l
The erop outlook in Kansas received

a big boost during the week ended en
May 18, on account of frequent rains
that soaked the soil in practically
every county, according to - reports
from 125 correspondents and observ-
ers ot the weather bureau. The west-
ern counties were especially favored,
as many of them received from 1 to 2
inches and hardly any had less than
three-quarte- of an inch. After the
first few days the week was abnor-
mally cool, with temperatures un
comfortably close to freesing in the
northwestern counties, put there was
no damage from Treat.

It was somewhat toe cool for corn
and truck crops, which were almost
at a standstill during the week, but
are generally In condition to make a
jrapid growth with a few days of sun
shine and warmth. From 75 to 100
per cent ef the corn has been planted
from the Kaw Valley south and in the
south-centr- al counties, and fully 75
per --cent has come up in the south-
eastern counties. The stands as a ruie
are reported as fair to good, with
about the usual amount ef replanting
necessary. In the northeastern, north- -
central, and southwestern counties
corn planting is well under way, but
not mueh is up jet. In the northwest
ern counties it is just beginning.

Farm work of all kinds has been
delayed by wet fields, especially in
the northwestern counties. Some
progress was made In corn plowing in
the southeastern counties and early
potatoes and truck patches were cul-
tivated elsewhere. Potatoes as a rule
are doing well, but would be improved
with sunshine.

The week was'ideal for wheat in all
parts of the state, except perhaps it
was a uttte too coei on a tew uays.
The crop has made a vigorous growth
and development and is now knee
high in many counties and from C to
10 inches high even in the extreme
northern and western sections. Most
of it is in tha boot in the south-centr- al

and south-easter- n parts of the state.
Oats and barley are uniformly re

ported to be making satisfactory
progress. Alfalfa has a luxuriant
growth but its development has been
slow of late on account of lack of suf
ficient warmth and sunshine and it is
not likely that cutting will begin in
side of two weeks, except some of the
more southern counties. Pastures
have also, grown well but will do bet
ter with sunshine. A considerable per
cent f the sorghums have been plant
ed in the southern part and seme are
up and have been cultivated.

' Week's Precipitation.
Precipitation over Kansas during

the week ended May 18, follows:
Kastern division : Bazaar. .211 ; Eramett,

.49'4 tireuola, 1.30; Holton, .00; Hortou,

.22: lola. .72; Lawrence, .00; Lebo, .22;
Manhattan, M; Olathe, .21; Oswege, 1.2.");
guenemo, .30; Sedan, l.HS; Topeka, .28;
Vinland. .17; Wheaton, .34: Kansas City,
Me., 1.25: St. Joseph. M.i., .1:1.

Middle division : Abilene, .44 : Alden, .61 :

Anthony, 1.10; Belolt, .50; Burr Oak, 1.82;
Cawker .Clty,.8i; Chapman, .41; Clay Cen-
ter. .77; Clvde. .0!!; Coldwater, 1.12; Con
cord a. 2.0U: I )a ton. .110: i:ilinwo(!.
RlHworth, 1.45; Hanover, .88: Hay. .a;
Herington. .22; Hutchinson, .10: Lincoln,
.02; Liudsburg. .02; McPheraon, .18; Macks-vlll-

1.15; Marlon, .32; Medicine Lodge, .70;
Norwich. .!s; Fhilltpsburg, 1.73: Plaln-vlll-

1.:; Republic. .45; Russell. 1.18;
saitua, .j; btnitu center, j.ou; w icuua
.34.

Western division: Bird Cltv. 9fl : Blake-
man, .78: Bucklln, 1.07; Colby, 1.24; llodge
City. 1.35; Dresden, 1.44: Elkhart, .60;
(ioodland, .70: Uove. .87; Hoiic, 1.74: Hugo-to- s,

1.05: Irene, .'.7: Liberal, 1.20; Mln- -
neola, fiew llyssoa, .10; Plains. i.2t);
scott ltv, ,V( ; pvraciise, i.o; lrioune,
1.18; Wak'.-eney- , 1.08; Wallace, .02.

For five-da- y period ending May 16.

Ellsworth Shown Small Gain.
Washington, May 20. The census

bureau, report ror loaay snows mat tne
1U20 population of Ellsworth, Kan.,
is 2.0(5. This is an increase of only
24 sinee 1910, or 1.2 per cent.

'
Witto Now Heads New Cabinet.
London. May 80. Francesco S

Nitti, premier of the Italian- - cabinet
which resigned on May 11, has formed
a new ministry, according to a central
news dispatch from Rome.

New York. N. T.. May 20. Benny Len
nard, iu a defense ef the lightweight
championship, will be substituted tor Jack

in the Independence day bill atgeinpsevHarbor. July 15. It - reported
here today. Leonard's opponent may be

. ,,nnvuir .,1 1 1 iit:i I, w ' W

Xeodler.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS

Chicia-a- . Mav 20. CORK Weakness la
the corn market continued today altho
liquidation on the part or tioinera appeareu
to hare greatlv diminished. Credit diffi-
culties and the strenuous efforts ef rail-
roads to furnish cars were leading bearish
faetors. On the other haud. there was
more disposition apparent to use caution iu
trying to press for further radical de-
clines. Opening quotations, which ranred
from t lower to Vtp advance, with July
i.m to $l.fl7H and September fl.Sti'H to
$1.57, were followed by s mederate geoersi
rally.

Persistent commission buying, together
with wet weather and talk ef a renewal ot
xport demand for breadstuff led subse-

quently to a sharp advance In corn prices.
The close was Strang, 3'jc to 4c net higher
with July 81.7144 to 1.TIH sad September
Jl fllH to 81 61.

OATS Oata awayert with corn. after
opening V4C to tkc down including July
at fcfic n Hl'ic the market safrsed a little
more and then bepan to recover.

PROVISIONS Proviaions like grsla
tended downward.

Later the provision market ascended ss
a result of foreign buying ef lard.

Kansas City Grate Market.
Kanaaa Cltr. Mar 20. WHEAT--4"as- :

Market unchanged to '3 cents lower. No. 1
hard. 82.2H.",.B: fin. 2 hard. 2.lj2.B:
Ko. S hard. 2 80&2t: Ka. 1 red. 129.Ho
1.05: No. i red, S2.SS&2.91; Na. 3 red, 6

COItX Market onchanred. No. 2 white.
81.8ft: No. S white. 81.8S; No. 2 yellow 8LS4
bi.w: No. s Tenow. ai.tta : (e. 2 mixeu.
81.92: No. 3. 81lil.n2.

OATS Market nuchntiyod. No. 2 whit.
fl.OR: No. 2 mixed, 1.0t',g l.OS ; Na S red,
$1.07f 1.09.

IS. A t 1 It MILU JM V . B. I I .

RYE K.0H.
SHO It TR
BRAN 82.70.
HAY Market nucha need.
WHEAT Receipts 107 cnr.
CORN Close : JuIt. n.7i: Beeteatber.

$1.58; December. 81K- -

Vew Terk Ceflee Market.
New Tort. May 20.COFFEE nio N. 7.K; futures, steady; July, 11.97; Septem-

ber, 1461.

New Terk Money Market.
New Yark. May jaM8fiE-Mercan- tile

Eaper. 7M per cent. Kctannge. irregular.
GO day bills. 3 7n; commercial,

SO day bills ait banks. S.7AH ; commercial,
0 day bills, H.WS: demand. 8.81 f cahlea.

S.81M. Francs, demaad. 13.S2; cahlea. 13.se).
Belglaa franca demand, 13.72; cables, 1H.70.
Marts, demand. 23.40: eables. J2.-i- tin.ernmeut bonrs. weak: railroad boud.
heavy. Time leans, strong; 00 days, 80
davs and 8 saent&s. 8.Call mesey, steady; bigs. T: Tew. 8; mi-
les rate. 7 : etoalnr bid 8: effered ak 6:
last loan, C Peak accepusces, Ci.

Hot Weather Clothes
Made to Measure

Sordid Story of Wrong Told by
State's Witnesses.

Chicago, May 10. The meeting of
Bertha Wiebeck. white
girl, of Pawnee Rock. Kan., and Tor-se-y

Chambliss, colored
charged with luring her to a negro re-
sort, was described by John Davis,
waiter in a cafe, who resumed, hie
testimony today.

The girl came into the cafe to use
the telephone, Davis said, and Cham-blis- s

began a conversation with her.
Later, ha testified he brought them
drinks at a table in the cafe, at therequest ef Chambliss. tho the girl said
she wished nothing to drink.

The testimony of Davis for the
prosecution will be followed by that of
James Murphy, colored, who, it is al-
leged, met Bertha in a disorderly
house kept by Mrs. Km ma Rues,
colored, charged jointly with Chatp-blis- a

with .keeping the girl .in a re-
sort. Mrs. Catherine Schauer testi-
fied that Bertha came to Chicago with
her from Hutchinson Kan.

"One day I received a note from
her from the Ross home," Mrs.
Schauer testified. "I was refused ad-
mittance to the house and went te a
police station for help. Two detec-
tive went with me to the place and we
removed Bertha te the eounty hos-
pital"

The girl died a few days after reach-
ing the hospital.

PLATFORMS DO NOTFOOL ;

Vice President Scores Politicians Be-
fore Indiana Democratic Convention.

Indianapolis. Tnd., May 20. Tie
League of Nations, "in defense ot
which views President Wilson has
broken his body," was defended here
today by Vice President Thomas ft.
Marshall in an address before the In-
diana state Democratic convention.

Marshall .deelared- part platforms
do not fool the people. j

"Gentlemen who play politics fori a
living or a sport." he said, "imagine
they can present by political platform
moot questions and demand that the
American people render Judgment
upon those and none other.r fhey S4T&
mistaken."." " i r.

Marshall declared he hadjittle hope?
of "lighting with my little iruih light?
the Cimmerian darkness which now
envelops the league."- - .

"A lifelong advocate of a resort to
courts ami not to force. I gave my un-
qualified endorsement to the altruistic
views of the president in the defense
of which he has broken his body," said
Marshall.. . - r

Indiana Democrats met in state con-
vention here 'today to 'name a state
ticket, adopt ft platform and select
delegates to the national convention
at San Francisco.

With the reorganisation ef the state
committee with Benjamin Bosse of
Rvansvilte again as chairman, and the
completion ef business by the thirteen
congressional districts last night th
way was cleared for what was expect-
ed to be a quick and harmonious busi-
ness session. ,

A new turn was given Democratic
politics in Indiana with the endorse-
ment by the state central committee
of the nomination of a woman for the
office of superintendent of public in-

struction. She is Miss Adelaide Steele
Baylor of Indianapolis. An indication
of the smoothness with Which the
party is working was demonstrated by
the prompt withdrawal of all the men
candidates for the office leaving Miss
Baylor a clear field for the nomina-
tion. Few contests were expected to
materialize today. The thirty dele-
gates to the national conventien '

twenty-si- x district and four at large
will go uninstructed, it was said.
There were no candidates for the
Democratic nomination fof president
in Indiana this year

HANOVER BANKv

(Contis ted- - from Pegs One.)
tion by two deputy bank commission?
ers, there is an apparent shortage of
$110,000 in the Hanover State bank,"
Commissioner Wilson told the State
Journal over the long distance tele-
phone.

"A warrant has been Issued for, the
arrest of August Jaedicke, Jr., presi-
dent of the bank. A substantial re-
ward has been offered for his appre-
hension. Kvery step will be taken to
prosecute the case to the limit.

"The shortage is in bonds belong-
ing to customers who had let the

with-th- bank for conversion.
Information now at hand, indicates
Jaedicke's shortages are due to specu-
lation on ths board of trade. We have
not gone sufficiently into the case to
determine the length of time covered
by the defalcations. Part of the dis-
crepancy is in notes of the bank."

Anlne Shortage $50,000.
Almost at the heur Jaedicke left

his bank in Hanover, the state closed
the doors of the Aulne State bank in
Marion county. Cashier Johnson was
brought to Topeka by a deputy sheriff
and confessed to shortages aggregate
ing $50,000 and covering a period of
four years. He operated thru use of
the loose leaf system and duplicated
some of the alleged practices of John
Flack in his manipulation ef Abilene
State bank funds.

Johnson is now under arrest
charged with embezzlement. It is as-
serted that money secured thru"' his
defalcations had been used in the pur
ehase and stocking ef a faney stock
firm as well as the erection ef a new
$22,006 country home near Aulne.
i'ht bank may be reopened.

No effort will be made to reopen the
Hanever State bank until the scope of
Jaedicke's operations-ar- e fully deter-
mined and shortages eovered. Jaedicke
was presumed to be wealthy. Today,
tho. state officials expressed doubt- as
to whether his available assets would
be sufficient to protect losses. The
bask did not operate under the state
bank guaranty law. -- . i .

f" At the Sign of Y JoBy Little Tailor

We can show you a full line of light
weight materials such as Linens,
Palm Beaches, Tropicrash, Silks and
Mohairs.

L. C. RAHN
MADE TO MEASURH SHOP

Seven-Twent- y Kansas Ave.

0URUNIONdPACIFICSERVCE

A sufficient number of cabs meet
every train to handle every passenger
separately. Anyone who, under the
old system, was the last one off in
a cab load of 5 or 6 appreciates the
service in this.

One Price forEveryone STOCK SKIPPERS
To Insure Yourself Beet Results Consign toROY PAYNE'S.

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.TAXI CAB 9nd BAGGAGE
Live Stock CommiEsion Merchcnts, Stock Yards, Katt. Qity

We Also nove Oar Own Offiers at CMcage, So. St. ekurerih, Se
rtraana, lx-nv- Kleax City. So. 4. Paul, H liuflolo, E. St. Lotus, Fort

PHONE .71 vi uria imi jut rssu.


